Decision Tree: Flowering Resources for Pollinators
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This set of decision trees is designed to help land owners plan for improving habitat for
bees and other beneficial insects on their land. We recommend that readers consult
with a local expert in habitat conservation or restoration during their planning. For more
on habitat for pollinators on farmland, visit www.projecticp.org.

Do you already have natural areas with wild
flowering plants on your farm?

Maintain existing natural areas. Consider
removing invasive plants/taking other
steps to improve flower abundance and
diversity in those areas. (see “Existing
Natural Areas” decision tree)

No

Yes

Do you have additional space available for
permanent or semi-permanent pollinator habitat?

Yes

Consider intercropping or using
flowering cover crops or understory
plantings that are allowed to bloom
before termination.

No

Will blooming flowers be protected from
pesticide drift and/or runoff?

Yes

Mitigate pesticide drift onto flowering plants
by planting a drift barrier or changing
pesticide application practices in that area
(see “Pesticide Risk Mitigation” decision tree
for more information on recommended drift
buffers)

No, or
not sure

Is your space at least 10’ wide?

Yes

Woody hedgerow (the
only option that will
provide early spring
bloom in East/Midwest)

Wildflower strip or
meadow (this option
could be combined with
woody hedgerow for
additional spring bloom)

No

Wildflower strip

Cover crop or
intercrop in
crop field
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Existing natural areas, such as wooded areas, riparian areas, wetlands, fallow land,
meadows, and other places where wild flowering plants are allowed to bloom, can
provide important nesting and foraging resources for pollinators. Follow this tree to help
improve these areas for pollinators.

Are flowering plants in your existing natural
areas protected from pesticide drift?

Yes

No

Mitigate pesticide drift by planting
a drift buffer or changing pesticide
application practices. (see
“Pesticide Risk Mitigation”
decision tree)

Do your existing natural areas provide
continuous bloom throughout the growing
season, when bees are active?

Yes

No

Add transplants or overseed
areas with species that will fill in
gaps in bloom and help provide
continuous flowering resources
for bees.

Do they contain a diverse stand of mostly
native plants?

Yes

No

Do you have space for more habitat?

Refer to the “Flowering
Resources for Pollinators”
decision tree

Consider mechanical or chemical
removal of any invasive species
that are outcompeting natives and
reducing floral diversity.
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It is important to protect flowering resources near crop fields from contamination with
pesticides that can harm the bees and other beneficial insects visiting those flowers. There
are many ways to alter pest management strategies to mitigate pesticide risk to pollinators
beyond the steps to reduce drift outlined in this tree. For more, see
http://bit.do/protectinghabitatfrompesticides.

Where are your flowering resources?

Outside crop field
(e.g. natural area, woody
hedgerow, wildflower strip
or meadow)

Inside crop field
(e.g. cover crop in row
middles, understory
planting)

Mow down floral resources to
eliminate bee-attractive
flowers before spraying crop.
Consider adding floral
resources away from
pesticide-treated areas.

Do you apply bee-toxic pesticides* aerially
(e.g. by airplane or helicopter)?
Yes

No

Can you reduce or eliminate bee-toxic sprays in a 40 ft buffer
around the flowering area (60 ft if using airblast sprayer)?

No

Yes

Do you have space to add a vegetative barrier
between your planting area and crop field?
Yes

No

Plant a dense, non-flowering vegetative
barrier taller than spray release height to
capture pesticide drift.

Are you applying bee-toxic pesticides that are systemic within
125 ft of the area you would like to plant for pollinators?
No (or not
within 125 ft)

Refer to the “Floral Resources for
Pollinators” decision tree to
choose the type of pollinator
habitat to implement.

Yes

You may not want to plant pollinator habitat in this
area, or you may want to consider planting flowering
resources that can be mowed before applying beetoxic pesticides nearby. Choose an area for planting
permanent flowering resources where bees will be
protected from pesticide contamination.

* For more information on the toxicity of different pesticides to bees,
refer to the UC IPM Bee Precaution Pesticide Ratings at http://www2.ipm.ucanr.edu/beeprecaution/

